
 

KICKSTART 
A Wellness Event hosted by BlackGirlHealth, 

Gaudenzia New Options and  
the National Library of Medicine

Resources 
Your partner or previous partners might not 

be telling you about their past.   

According to the CDC, over 50% of young 
people who have HIV don’t know it yet. 

The only way to know for sure if you 
have HIV is to get tested! 

Gaudenzia New Options offers free and 
confidential rapid HIV & Hepatitis C testing 
every Thursday at their 2nd Street office 
from 9-12 and 1:00-3:30.   

Call 717-836-0900 to make an appointment 
Walk-ins welcomed on Fridays 9am-2pm 

Search Gaudenzia New Options on 
Facebook to join our page for the latest 
information on testing, treatment and 
prevention from the National Library of 
Medicine! 

Scan the QR Code to 
download our Pop the 
Question Cheatsheet for 
tips about getting your 
man tested for HIV! 

Websites &  
Contact Information 

Join Our Facebook Group Page, 
GAUDENZIA CONNECT

Like Our Facebook Page, 
GAUDENZIA NEW OPTIONS

Follow BlackGirlHealth on Facebook, 
Twitter, and Instagram (blkgirlhealth)

For other inquiries contact:
info@blackgirlhealth.com

Get Help Now for Drug and Alcohol 
Addiction! 

Contact: Erin Pressel 
717-484-288-3864



Why Kickstart? 

Kickstart is geared to motivate women to 
kick their workout plan into action as the 
warmer months approach.  

This event is aimed at encouraging women 
to take control of their health by making 
better choices, not just with fitness and 
nutrition, but with relationships, and 
behaviors that affect your mental, physical, 
and emotional health. 

In January 2016, our partnership launched 
an online community of women in the 
Harrisburg Area called Gaudenzia Connect 
(Greater Harrisburg).  Since then, our 
community has grown to almost 500 
members from all racial and ethnic 
backgrounds, trading health advice and 
lifestyle tips on topics such as: 

• HIV/AIDS Prevention and 
Treatment tips

• Complementary and alternative 
medicine

• Healthy eating tips

• Fitness motivation

• Reproductive health inequality

• Tips for locating
health providers
and free clinics

• Tips for combatting
mental health & 
substance abuse
issues  

Join the conversation today! 

Today, women account for about 1 
in 4 new HIV/AIDS cases in the 
United States. Of these newly 
infected women, most are African 
American. 

Myths about HIV debunked by the National 
Library of Medicine’s AIDSInfo 

Myth: HIV is a death sentence. 
Reality: If you have access to AIDS medications 
and medical monitoring, there’s no reason you can’t 
live a long life even with HIV infection or AIDS. 

Myth: Current medications can cure AIDS. It’s 
no big deal if you get infected. 
Reality: today’s medications have cut the death 
rate from AIDS by about 80%. However, they still 
have to be taken every day for the rest of your life.

Myth: It's easy to tell if someone has HIV.
Reality: The symptoms of HIV can differ from 
person-to-person and some people may not show 
any symptoms at all.  The only way to be sure is to 
get tested together with each new partner, and use 
condoms and PrEP (HIV-preventing prophylaxis 
pill) to protect yourself.

Background 
Gaudenzia, Inc and BlackGirlHealth.com 
partnered together based on a common 
vision: to encourage minority women and 
girls to care for their health in preventative 
ways, and to advocate for women’s health 
by spreading awareness about HIV/AIDS. 

BlackGirlHealth.com is a lifestyle and 
fitness blog focused on the health 
challenges that minority women face.  Our 
goals are to: 

Provide tips, tricks, and holistic advice•
that help women and girls discover 
ways to live a healthy lifestyle.    

Raise awareness about common health•
problems including fibroids, heart
disease, and lupus.

Help our readers to become healthier,•
inside and out!

Gaudenzia, Inc helps individuals and 
families affected by drug and alcohol 
dependency, mental illness and related 
conditions to achieve a better quality of life 
and become accountable individuals.  In the 
Harrisburg Area, Gaudenzia provides: 

• HIV & Hepatitis Testing

• Residential Drug & Alcohol Treatment

• Transitional Housing

• Women’s Health Services

http://blackgirlhealth.com/
http://blackgirlhealth.com/



